[Sleep complaints and hypnotic use by the elderly--results of a representative survey in West Germany].
For the first time, a country-wide group of West-Germans were interviewed regarding their sleep complaints and hypnotic intake. Therefore 344 persons who were older than 65 years and 1653 subjects between the age of 14 and 65 years were representatively selected by a random route system. Around the age of 45 the prevalence of sleep-disturbances starts rising continuously and dramatically. Over the age of 65 nearly half of the West-Germans (43%) suffer from difficulties in initiating and/or maintaining sleep (DIMS) at least sometimes, 15% suffer frequently or always from these complaints. 79% of the sleep disturbed elderly (over the age of 65) are chronically ill, having sleep-complaints for more than 2 years or since childhood. The hypnotika intake increases with age as well. Around 45 years of age the irregular hypnotika intake (several times the year or month), and after 55 years of age, regular hypnotic intake (daily or several times the week) rapidly rises. After 65 years of age hypnotic intake increases much more than the sleep complaints do. So, every third elderly person (34%) takes hypnotics at least irregularly. The results of this study indicate that sleep complaints in the elderly are three times more common and more severe than in younger persons, and that they tend to chronify while treated with hypnotics.